## Guardian - Southgate Pharmacy

Brampton - 700 Balmoral Dr

**Record #: CWL0481**  **Last Modified: 09 May 2019**  **Last Full Update: 09 May 2019**

### Social Media

Website: [www.guardian-pharmacy.ca](http://www.guardian-pharmacy.ca)

### Description & Services

**Description**

General pharmacy

- compounding (mix custom medications to meet unique patient needs)
- free pick up of prescription and delivery for prescription medication
- medication placed in blister packs (sealed, push-through packaging used to separate doses) at no extra cost
- medication placed in pill organizers (containers for storing scheduled doses) at no extra cost
- basic home health care supplies
- mobility aids (wheelchairs, rollators, canes)
- bathroom safety equipment
- diabetes counselling
- MedsCheck - Appointments to review complex prescriptions with a pharmacist
- health and wellness seminars
- medication reminder system
- blood pressure kiosk
- blood sugar screening
- fall flu immunization clinic
- discount days for older adults

**Hours**

Mon-Fri 9am-9pm  * Sat 9am-6pm  * Sun 10am-5pm

**Areas Served**

Brampton - and area

**Application**

Prescription required for prescription medications

**Fees**

Dispensing fee plus medication costs

**Languages**

English

### Contact Information

**Address & Map**

700 Balmoral Drive, Unit 11C
Brampton, ON L6T 1X2

**Intersection**

Torbram Rd and Balmoral Dr

**Accessibility**

Fully Accessible

**Office Phone**

905-790-8860

**Fax**

905-790-8762

**Website**

[www.guardian-pharmacy.ca](http://www.guardian-pharmacy.ca)

**Primary Contact**

Ainoor Kassam, Manager

### Other Details

**Service Level**

(60) Commercial
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Child Development Resource Connection Peel

- 75 Watline Avenue, Unit #103
- Mississauga, ON L4Z 3E5
- Phone: 905-890-9432
- Fax: 905-890-8089
- Malgosia@cdrccp.com
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